Descri ption:

Brewed accord ing to old Mun ich tradition with the finest roasted dark wheat and
barley. This bier is rich in flavor, yet live ly in body. Yo ur new favorite beer.

l~ asti naN otes: Perfect for spicy foods and spicier nights out. This dark wheat bier is
surprisingly9 ight and thoroughly refres hing . Pours a mountainous head th at becomes more creamy as
it settles. Tastes of banana/clove, smoky malt, roasted grains and a touch of light choco late.

Aroma: A clean , robust, malty nose with hints of hops.
Appearance: Dark, rich color, yet exceedingly clear.
Color: 29 1Be
Ingredients: 100% natural. Brewed wi th pure spring water, Hacker-Pschorr 's ce nturies-old ,
exclusive yeast strai n, Hallertau hops, 60% light-colored malted wheat and 40% dark and light-colored
malt fro m two· row Bavarian summer barley.

A ,.yards: Beverage Testing Institute - Beverage Testing Institute - 93 (Exceptional)
C alori es: 156 cal. per 11.20z. serving
Food Pairings: Pairs we ll with robust game, grilled peppercorn sirloin and shellfish, as we ll
as sumptuous desserts.

Bitterness: 13 1BU
ABV: 5.5%
o ri gi n: Munich, Germany
Glass ware: Typically served in a glass stei n.
Order dates: Year round
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PACK AGES

UNITS PER PALLET

PALLETS STACKED

PALLET SPACE
WEIGHT

4x6/11.2oz

10 cases per tier x 7 tiers = 70 cases

One pallet = 70 cases

2185 Ibs.

2x 12/ 11. 2oz

12 case per tier x 6 tiers = 72 cases

One pallet = 72 cases

2312 Ibs.

SOL kegs

6 kegs per tier x 3 tiers = 18 kegs

Three pallets = 18 kegs

2592 Ibs.
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